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THE TRAIL CONNECTION
(www.valewisandclarklegacytrail.org)
What a whirlwind it’s been—and a good one at that - since the Virginia Lewis & Clark Legacy Trail (VLCLT) became a 501(C)(3) non-profit
organization in August 2020. In the past seven months, a thirteen-member Board of Directors was formed, tourism-related and other committees appointed, new Lewis & Clark-connected historic sites identified, and a website designed and launched!
On behalf of the VLCLT Board of Directors, thank you to those who contributed to the trail’s first Friends’ Fund Drive. Please know your support made possible a major start-up project - the new VLCLT website!! - and placed the trail on the map!! See the map below and know
YOUR dollars helped to make this happen!! The Board of Directors will continue to focus on activities that maximize trail tourism opportunities and enhance economic development in each trail participating community. If you are inclined to offer additional support, or were not
able to contribute in 2020 and wish to do so now, please see the second page for specific needs your donation will help us meet. We are
grateful for any amount received.
Peggy W. Crosson, President, VLCLT

The above photo is from the website’s “Along the Trail” page, an interactive experience that features twelve (12) historic sites or locations that
have documented ties to one or both explorers. Visit the website (www.valewisandclarklegacytrail.org) to read the stories of these places, and in
some cases, through the written words of William Clark as he described his visits. (Numbered icons reflect multiple sites at/near a location.)
These following sites or locations may soon be added to the website: VLCLT Chairs for Washington County (Garrett Jackson), Pulaski County
(April Martin), and Rockbridge County (Dawn Wiese), recently reported on findings to help answer these questions:

•

Where is the “brick house” in “Abbingdon” where Clark “stayed all night” on November 12th., 1809? (Washington Co.)

•

Where is the “house “one mile [lack] of the 7 m[ile] ford” where Clark had breakfast the next morning on Nov. 13? ( Smyth Co.)

•

Is William Werner another Virginia-born Expedition member who returned to Southwest Virginia after their voyage? (Pulaski Co.)

•

Where is McConkeys’ Tavern where Clark also visited during his 1809 Virginia trip? (Rockbridge Co.)

VLCLT Board/Committee News
Welcome to new board member & Rockbridge County Chair, Dawn Wiese. From Christiansburg, Va., Dawn is VP and Partner at Plaid, an organizational and training firm. She also chairs Girl Scouts Virginia Skyline Council and the Kenyon College Parents’ Council.
Thank you, John Sengson, Botetourt County, for chairing the VLCLT’s Visitor Access Committee that is striving to give the best possible tourism
experience to both the visitor and historic sites’ owners.
Cheers to board member, Jan Rainero, City of Bristol & the Bristol Historical Association for its work to restore the Robert Preston House, recently featured in “A! Magazine for the Arts.” For the article, see www.aamearts.org; or www.valewis&clarklegacytrail.org for the Preston House.
Congratulations to board member and Washington County Chair, Garrett Jackson, who was a recent co-presenter at a conference hosted by the
Overmountain Victory Trail Association. The program’s theme was the ‘oppressed and marginalized in historic trail interpretation.’

From the Website—Did you know- - - - - - - - -?
* There were 10 Virginia– born men in the Corps of Discovery and they all returned from the Expedition?
* What “Thunderclappers” were used for during the Expedition?

*

* Meriwether Lewis attended the Maury School in Charlottesville where Thomas Jefferson also obtained his
education about twenty years earlier?
See details on the website: www.valewisandclarklegacytrail.org
*****************************************************************************************************************************************

President’s Note: This newsletter is about the trail, its development and other activities. It also intends to showcase the volunteer work of the VLCLT
Board of Directors and committee members and their “time and talent” contributions to the organization. Asking for donations is never easy. However, your financial contributions to the VLCLT are a testimony to not only the overriding teamwork of the organization, but to the individual board and
committee members who make things happen. This, on their behalf, makes it an honor to ask.
Peggy Crosson, President
—————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————-

VLCLT FRIENDS FUND FORM: 2021
NAME:____________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________

PREFERRED PHONE #: Home/Cell____________________________________________________________________
EMAIL Address (es): ________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Your contribution from this solicitation will be used to:
Establish a “Signage Fund” (to help offset costs of trail signage needs)
Produce Print Materials ( brochures, rack cards & placement fees)
Update the Website (add new historic sites, other new Lewis & Clark discoveries)
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Categories of Friends Donations:
____YOUTH: $10.00 - $29.00

____ORGANIZATION/ BUSINESS: $100.00 - $249.00

____INDIVIDUAL: $30.00 - $49.00

____PARTNER: $250.00 - $449.00

____FAMILY: $50.00 - $99.00

____BENEFACTOR: $500.00 - $1000.00
OTHER: $______

Payment Options:
1.

Please make checks payable to the Virginia Lewis & Clark Legacy Trail (VLCLT), and with your completed
form, mail to Jim Johnston, Treasurer, Virginia Lewis & Clark Legacy Trail, 1340 Hidden View Road, Roanoke, Va. 24015.

2.

Your donation can also be made on the trail’s website. Go to www.valewisandclarklegacytrail.org, and to the
“Donate” tab on the Home page; or the “Join Us” tab at the top of the screen with pull down “Donate” option.

The Virginia Lewis & Clark Legacy Trail is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization and contributions are taxdeductible. Please consult with your financial advisor or tax attorney regarding the most updated tax policies for
charitable organizations.

Thank you!!

